
J&S Auto Salesjandsautosalesonline.com 
4027530820 
824 S Broad St. 
Fremont, NE 68025

1998 Dodge Durango
View this car on our website at jandsautosalesonline.com/6803029/ebrochure

 

Our Price $2,950
Specifications:

Year:  1998  

VIN:  1B4HS28Y0WF179629  

Make:  Dodge  

Stock:  12269  

Model/Trim:  Durango  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  WHITE  

Engine:  5.2L (318) MPI V8 "MAGNUM" ENGINE  

Mileage:  182,333  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 17
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Installed Options

Interior

- 6-passenger seating - Cloth/vinyl 40/20/40 split front bench seat  

- Floor/cargo area carpeting - Luxury steering wheel 

- Instrument cluster-inc: 120/125 MPH primary speedometer, tachometer  - Flash-to-pass 

- Warning lamps-inc: decklid/liftgate ajar, low washer fluid  

- Warning buzzers-inc: key-in-ignition, seat belt - Warning chimes-inc: headlamps-on 

- Air conditioning - Rear window defroster - Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette  

- Fixed antenna - Black instrument cluster bezel - Cigar lighter - Day/night rearview mirror 

- Dual covered visor vanity mirrors  - Passenger assist handles 

- Lamps-inc: front/rear dome, cargo compartment, liftgate flood, ignition time delay  

- Rear seat track cover - Rear compartment storage tray - (4) cargo tie-down loops

Exterior

- Rear wheelhouse liners - Halogen headlamps - Dual black 5" x 7" pwr mirrors  

- Tinted windshield glass  - Deep tint sunscreen glass - Fixed rear liftgate glass  

- Variable intermittent windshield wipers  - Intermittent rear wiper/washer  

- Ram's head hood medallion - "4 x 4" badge  

- Bright grille {Upgraded by base Quick-Order Pkg}  - Body-color front bumper 

- Roof rack w/150# capacity

Safety

- 6-passenger seating - Cloth/vinyl 40/20/40 split front bench seat  

- Floor/cargo area carpeting - Luxury steering wheel 

- Instrument cluster-inc: 120/125 MPH primary speedometer, tachometer  - Flash-to-pass 

- Warning lamps-inc: decklid/liftgate ajar, low washer fluid  

- Warning buzzers-inc: key-in-ignition, seat belt - Warning chimes-inc: headlamps-on 

- Air conditioning - Rear window defroster - Electronic AM/FM stereo radio w/cassette  

- Fixed antenna - Black instrument cluster bezel - Cigar lighter - Day/night rearview mirror 

- Dual covered visor vanity mirrors  - Passenger assist handles 

- Lamps-inc: front/rear dome, cargo compartment, liftgate flood, ignition time delay  

- Rear seat track cover - Rear compartment storage tray - (4) cargo tie-down loops

Mechanical

- Scissor-type jack - 25 gallon fuel tank  - Rear wheel anti-lock brakes 

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Variable-assist pwr steering 

- (4) 15" x 7" 5-spoke aluminum wheels  

- Full-size spare tire & wheel w/winch spare tire carrier 

- P235/75R15XL all-season SBR BSW tires {Upgraded by base Quick-Order Pkg}  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - HD front/rear shock absorbers  

- 1450# payload pkg-inc: 6400# GVWR (3400 front/3850 rear), springs (3400 front/3850
rear), axles (3400 front/3850 rear)

- Front suspension skid plate - 116" wheelbase - 117-amp alternator 

- 600-amp maintenance-free battery - 4-wheel drive - 3.55 axle ratio 

- Lock-up torque converter - Shift-on-the-fly transfer case 

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD - 5.2L (318) MPI V8 "Magnum" engine

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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